Greetings Mayor and Council,

Please see below an invitation to the grand opening of Vancouver’s new temporary modular housing building, Sarah Ross House, a City of Vancouver and BC Housing project that will provide 52 units of much needed housing for people experiencing homelessness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday, July 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>4480 Kaslo Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Speakers   | Joyce Murray, Member of Parliament for Vancouver Quadra  
Minister Shane Simpson, Minister of Social Development and Poverty Reduction  
Minister Selina Robinson, Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing  
Mayor Gregor Robertson  
Janice Abbott, CEO, Atira |

The media event will begin with speakers followed by a small tour of the building. If you can’t make the media event but would still like to see the building, small stakeholder group tours of 30-minutes will be scheduled between 4 and 6pm. RSVP to housing@vancouver.ca by Wednesday, July 25 if you plan on attending and you will receive a confirmation email with your scheduled tour time the next day.

Please RSVP to sally.green@vancouver.ca by Thursday, July 26 if you plan on attending the media event.

Best,
Sadhu
City of Vancouver in partnership with BC Housing is pleased to invite you to a

GRAND OPENING MEDIA EVENT:

SARAH ROSS HOUSE

VANCOUVER’S NEW TEMPORARY MODULAR HOUSING BUILDING,

providing 52 units of much needed housing for people experiencing homelessness in the city.

Friday, July 27, 2018 at 2 pm
Sarah Ross House, 4480 Kaslo Street
Vancouver

The event will begin with speakers followed by a tour of the completed building.
This event is wheelchair accessible.

RSVP to sally.green@vancouver.ca by Thursday, July 26 if you plan on attending.